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Food Allergy in Youth: A Primer for Allied Health Professionals: A Literature Review 
 
Purpose: Many youths struggle with the physical, mental, and social burdens of food allergy. The exact cause of food allergies 
is unknown, but several theories exist, such as the “couch potato theory,” “hygiene hypothesis,” “microflora theory,” and “false 
alarm” theory. With this non-systematic literature review, we have summarized the problem of youth food allergy and provided 
guidance to allied health professionals. 
 
Method: A literature search of the relevant literature from years 2000 through 2017 was conducted using PubMed with the 
key words “food allergy,” “youth,” and “management.” 
 
Results: Youth with a food allergy may experience anxiety, social isolation, bullying, and depression in addition to life-threatening 
allergic reactions. Managing food allergies successfully requires a team approach and begins with accurate diagnosis and 
identification/avoidance of specific food protein triggers. 
 
Conclusions: Several federal laws exist to help protect food allergic youth from accidental exposure. Allied health 
professionals play important roles in helping adolescents avoid life-threatening reactions to food allergens. 
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Abstract 
Purpose: Many youths struggle with the physical, mental, and social burdens of food allergy. The exact cause of food allergies is 
unknown, but several theories exist, such as the “couch potato theory,” “hygiene hypothesis,” “microflora theory,” and “false alarm” 
theory. With this non-systematic literature review, we have summarized the problem of youth food allergy and provided guidance 
to allied health professionals. Method: A literature search of the relevant literature from years 2000 through 2017 was conducted 
using PubMed with the key words “food allergy,” “youth,” and “management.” Results: Youth with food allergy may experience 
anxiety, social isolation, bullying, and depression in addition to life-threatening allergic reactions. Managing food allergies 
successfully requires a team approach and begins with accurate diagnosis and identification/avoidance of specific food protein 
triggers. Conclusions: Several federal laws exist to help protect food allergic youth from accidental exposure. Allied health 
professionals play important roles in helping adolescents avoid life-threatening reactions to food allergens. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Food allergy affects an estimated 4% to 12% of youths in developed countries with the prevalence of all types of food allergies 
increasing.1-6 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reported a 50% increase in food allergy among children between 
1997 and 2011.7 Difficulty exists in determining prevalence of food allergy via self-report due to the potential presence of similar, 
confounding gastrointestinal conditions like food intolerance. For example, a person thought to be allergic to milk protein may 
simply be lactose intolerant.8 Some researchers estimate that up to 20% of people eat an altered diet because of perceived adverse 
allergic reactions to food when in fact they are experiencing a non-allergic response to the food.9 
 
The foods that most commonly trigger allergic reactions are milk, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, wheat, soy, fish, and shellfish.10 Some 
youths might outgrow their hypersensitivity to food proteins during adolescence, depending upon the type of food allergy (egg, 
milk, nut, etc.), individual symptom severity, specific IgE antibody levels, age at diagnosis, and presence or absence of multiple 
allergies.11 It is estimated that among the 1% to 2% of children afflicted with egg allergy, 4% will outgrow their egg allergy by age 
4, 12% by age 6, 37% by age 10, and 68% by age 16.12 Approximately 70% of children will outgrow egg allergy by age 16 years 
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and most youth tolerate well-cooked eggs sooner than uncooked eggs.13 However, those whose egg allergy persists are more 
likely to have a severe allergy as well as endure additional food allergies and atopy in general.13   Some 50% of children will outgrow 
their allergy to cow’s milk by age 114 while peanuts are a more persistent allergen. There is some evidence to suggest that infants 
can occasionally outgrow their hypersensitivity to peanut15,16 and that up to 20% of young children eventually outgrow this allergy.17 
The eventual resolution of allergy to fish is rare.18 
 
BACKGROUND 
Causes of Food Allergy 
Risk factors for food allergy include a family history of asthma and allergies, genetic predisposition to other types of allergic disease, 
elevated allergen-specific serum immunoglobulin levels (IgE concentrations), and being younger than 3 years old.19,20 However, 
the cause of food allergy is unknown. There are numerous theories that attempt to explain food allergy etiology, such as the 
“hygiene hypothesis” proposed by D.P. Strachan in 1989. Dr. Strachan found that younger siblings in large families have fewer 
allergy problems than do their older siblings.21 Dr. Strachan hypothesized that the younger children experience more infections 
brought home by their older siblings, thus protecting the young siblings against many forms of allergic disease later in life. Research 
from Austria, Canada, Germany, and Finland lend credence to the hygiene hypothesis via evidence that farm-reared children have 
fewer allergic diseases perhaps because of increased exposure to airborne and soil-borne bacteria, molds, and animal dander.3 In 
particular, parasitic infestations are associated with a decreased risk of developing allergies.22 
 
In a related environmental-based theory, Polosa et al posit that city-dwelling and the associated exposure to air pollutants from 
industry and automobile exhaust may alter the body’s normal immune functioning.23 With this theory, the high rates of asthma in 
inner city children may be partially explained as well as the observation that persons living in large metropolitan statistical areas 
(populations over 1,000,000) are 3 times as likely to have any kind of food or digestive allergy compared with rural counterparts.24 
In a different theory, in which Dr. Thomas Platts-Mills called the couch potato theory, he suggested that the sedentary lifestyles of 
today’s youth in addition to contributing to the childhood obesity epidemic are also keeping children indoors too long, which exposes 
them to the many indoor allergens present in poorly ventilated homes.3 The couch potato theory may be used to explain the 
association between obesity and the rise in asthma and respiratory disorders in clean air climates,24 but it does little to acknowledge 
the rise in food allergies in infants. To explain the rise in infant allergy, some scientists posit that birth by cesarean section fails to 
expose the newborn to essential microbials in the birth canal. Lack of microbial exposure during birth may lead to abnormal immune 
system development.25 
 
The microflora hypothesis is a more recent theory in which Skypala and Vlieg-Boerstra speculated that the allergy epidemic is due 
to the overuse of antibiotics, which kill friendly bacteria in the intestinal tract. They also proposed that a westernized diet is partially 
to blame for food allergies due to a lack of fruits, vegetables, unsaturated fatty acids, and unpasteurized milk.26 This theory is 
supported by evidence that the industrial processing of food that is characteristic of western diets destroys the structure of food 
proteins necessary for normal immunologic functioning.11 In a related theory, Ekmay et al. suggested that overuse of antacid 
medications increases gastric pH that then impairs the ability of pepsin to digest allergenic proteins. Researchers are claiming this 
reason could be part of the rise of incidence of food allergies.27Alternatively, maternal eating habits may guard against food allergy. 
Peanut and egg protein have been found to pass through breast milk, potentially affecting the infant’s immunologic response to 
those proteins.28 Finally, with the “false alarm” theory, Smith suggested that the biochemical agents known as “alarmins” are the 
real culprits with food allergy and are enhanced by the western lifestyle and diet. According to the researchers, alarmins are 
“endogenous molecules secreted from cells undergoing programmed cell death that signal tissue and cell damage. The western 
lifestyle and diet may be the trigger for alarmins.” One of the major alarmins is high molecular group S (HMGB1) that binds to the 
receptor for advanced glycation products (AGE). This hypothesis presents that the western diet is rich in advanced glycation end 
products. The bodies’ misinterpretation of AGEs could cause food allergies.29 
 
Diagnosing Food Allergy 
Understanding how food allergy is diagnosed can help allied health professionals effectively communicate with food allergic clients. 
A pediatrician or allergy specialist typically makes the initial diagnosis of food allergy. A primary care provider should make the 
definitive diagnosis and treatment plan.30 Newer, more sensitive light-based assays have replaced older Radioallergosorbent Tests 
(RAST) and are used to determine allergen-specific immunoglobin E levels (sIgE). Skin prick tests are also commonly used to aid 
in diagnosing food allergy.31 The sIgE requires blood sampling and analysis at a medical laboratory to determine whether the 
patient has IgE antibodies to particular food proteins. A skin prick test is less expensive and begins in the doctor’s office by pricking 
the skin of the patient and applying a drop of a specific food allergen, such as peanut, directly to the prick site. A positive prick test, 
which is a wheal that is 3mm greater than the control, indicates “sensitization” to the allergen but does not diagnose a food allergy. 
To diagnose a food allergy there must be both a compatible history of a food allergic reaction and a positive prick test. A negative 
prick test, however, essentially excludes a food allergy being present.32 
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Many doctors use a sIgE for young children with eczema or other skin conditions that would make reading a skin prick test difficult. 
The results of the skin prick test or sIgE test should be combined with symptom history to determine if a food allergy truly exists.32 
The definitive, gold standard test is the double-blind placebo-controlled food challenge (DBPCFC) in which the food-allergic child 
ingests a small quantity of the offending protein and is monitored by medical personnel for a reaction. The DBPCFC must only be 
done in a hospital setting or an appropriately staffed and equipped allergist office under close medical supervision in the event of 
an adverse reaction. Diagnostic tests exist that should never be used for the diagnosis of food (or inhalant) allergy. Examples 
include hair analysis, cytotoxic test, electrodermal test (VEGA), applied kinesiology, iridology, provocation-neutralization, and the 
pulse test. These methods have no scientific evidence to support their efficacy.33 
 
Disease Burden 
Food allergy severity and disease burden varies by individual. The range of burden extends from minor annoyance to severe 
physical, social, and psychological disability. A food allergic individual who ingests the offending allergen will typically show signs 
and symptoms within a few minutes to 2 hours.34 Allergic reactions vary by individual and can include hives; rash; itchiness; 
coughing or wheezing; dizziness; difficulty breathing; abdominal cramps; vomiting; diarrhea; or swelling of the throat, tongue, face, 
and lips. The initial, mild symptoms (hives, rash, and itchiness) are not always an indication that the reaction will be mild and not 
life-threatening. If not treated quickly, these symptoms can rapidly lead to anaphylaxis, the most severe, life-threatening allergic 
reactions to food. Anaphylaxis can cause constricting of the lungs, lowering of blood pressure, shock, and suffocation due to 
swelling of the throat. In the United States, every 3 minutes, an allergic reaction to food sends someone to the emergency 
department. Every year, over 200,000 people require emergency medical care for severe allergic reactions to food.35 Risk factors 
associated with fatal or near-fatal anaphylaxis include a history of food allergy, especially if severe; allergy to peanuts or tree nuts; 
asthma (even mild asthma); younger age; and delay in appropriate treatment.5 
 
Being burdened by a food allergy in youth can mean having to adhere to a strict diet, experience possible growth failure, use 
medications, and can potentially lead to hospital admission. Dietary manipulation and restriction without supervision from a qualified 
dietitian may lead to additional health problems.36 Adolescents with 2 or more food allergies can be shorter in stature and ingest 
less calcium and other minerals and vitamins when compared with youth with only 1 allergy or age-matched controls.37 Medial 
providers must assure that food-allergic youth, especially those with multiple food allergies, have a diet that includes adequate 
calcium, minerals, vitamins, and protein. Individuals with food allergy tend to experience daily manifestations of their disease. 
Difficulty with adhering to a strict diet can lead to social isolation and depression. While not recommended, food-allergic youth are 
often physically separated from friends during school lunch periods, such as placed at “nut-free” tables. Social gatherings, such as 
school dances or birthday parties, can be risky events for the food allergic. The fear of eating food contaminated with an allergen 
may limit youth from fully engaging in social events, which exacerbates feelings of isolation. In a study of 87 caregivers of food 
allergic youth from a university-based allergy practice, 60% of caregivers reported that food allergy significantly affected meal 
preparation, and 49% indicated that food allergy affected family social activities.  
 
In addition, 41% of parents reported more stress due to their child’s allergy.38 In a similar study, 1,378 parents of 9-year-old children 
completed a questionnaire to gauge the effect of food allergy on their child’s health-related quality of life. Youth with food allergy 
scored poorer on physical functioning, role/social limitations, general health, self-esteem, and family cohesion when compared 
with their non-allergic peers.39 Youth with food allergies are twice as likely to be bullied compared with peers without a medical 
condition.35 Older adolescents often begin to feel embarrassed by their food allergy and opt not to tell peers and others about their 
condition. Bullying and teasing can reinforce this maladaptive coping response as can older adolescents’ poor decision making 
surrounding their personal health and poor communication with authority figures.40 It is clear that food allergy burdens not only the 
patient with food allergy, both as a child and adolescent, but also family, peers, and other caregivers who are charged with 
monitoring and supporting the psychosocial well-being of the youth. 
 
DISEASE MANAGEMENT 
Successful food allergy management must consider not only the youth’s dietary habits and needs but also their social and 
psychological needs.41 There is no cure for food allergy, and currently, the only treatment available for food allergy is avoidance of 
the offending food.11,42,43 Avoidance diets are complex and require vigilant adherence to reduce the risk of accidental exposure.44 
Following diagnosis, all youth and their caregivers should be provided nutritional counseling10. A consultation with a dietitian should 
be considered when possible as a dietitian can provide in depth guidance and ensure that key nutrients are included in any 
avoidance diet.45-47 Health care professionals should be aware that the desire to “fit in,” especially among older adolescents, may 
contribute to the difficulty in dietary management of food allergy by reducing the child’s desire to adhere to an “abnormal” elimination 
diet. Furthermore, unintentional cross-contamination during food manufacturing, processing, and meal preparation does occur. 
This situation coupled with attending parties and social events during adolescence makes strict dietary avoidance of the offending 
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food challenging.47 
 
Severe or anaphylactic reactions require immediate epinephrine injection. In patients with a history of a severe food allergic 
reaction, epinephrine should be administered immediately even for mild, early onset symptoms, following ingestion of a known 
allergen.10,32 Commercially available brands of epinephrine auto-injectors include EpiPen, Adrenaclick, and AUVI-Q. If epinephrine 
is given, the youth must be taken immediately to the emergency department for further observation and treatment.48 As a 
precautionary measure, youth with the potential for anaphylaxis should wear a medical identification bracelet that states their 
condition. All patients with a history of food-induced anaphylaxis or those with food allergy who are at significant risk for the 
development of anaphylaxis, such as food allergy combined with asthma or tree nut/peanut allergy, should always carry self-
injectable epinephrine.49 While the efficacy of additional pharmacotherapy for food-allergic reactions has not been well established, 
patients are frequently given antihistamines and corticosteroids.50 Nebulized bronchodilators are also administered when wheezing 
or asthma symptoms are present.50 Priobiotics are also emerging as a potential tool for food allergy management, although much 
more research is needed to establish their efficacy.51,52 
 
While avoidance is the current treatment for food allergies, in clinical trials, new treatments for food allergy are being studied, 
including oral, sublingual, and epicutaneous immunotherapy. Oral immunotherapy consists of an initial dose escalation day 1, 
followed by gradual dose buildup, then a prolonged maintenance phase with most patients receiving a significant level of 
desensitization. However, many patients do not achieve sustained responsiveness as when the food is withheld for a few weeks, 
the food allergy returns. Thus to remain “desensitized” to the food, it must be ingested on a regular, usually daily, basis. 
Representative studies include peanut, egg, and milk. Sublingual immunotherapy, studied mainly in peanut, has a very modest 
level of desensitization as the patient ingests a much smaller amount of food allergy protein than with oral immunotherapy and 
rarely achieves sustained unresponsiveness. However, sublingual immunotherapy carries much less risk of adverse events than 
oral immunotherapy. Studies with epicutaneous immunotherapy in which the food protein is placed on the skin in a “patch test” 
type approach, show a high degree of safety but achieve a much lower tolerated dose of the food allergen. Modified allergen 
immunotherapy approaches, such as peptide immunotherapy, are also being studied. Combining the above with medications, such 
as omalizumab, has also shown some improved safety outcomes.53 Furthermore, early dietary introduction of common allergenic 
foods, such as peanut, may prevent subsequent food allergy. The use of this approach with other foods has not been as successful 
to date.43,54 
 
APPLICABLE UNITED STATES FEDERAL LAWS 
In 2004, the United States (US) Congress took a positive step in addressing concerns surrounding food allergies by passing the 
Food Allergen Labeling and Consumer Protection Act.55 This law helps individuals with food allergies and those charged with their 
care avoid the health risks posed by the offending food allergens. This labeling law applies to all foods regulated by the US Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) labeled after January 1, 2006. While more than 160 foods can cause allergic reactions, 8 common 
foods account for 90% of allergic reactions and are identified by this law (milk, eggs, fish, crustacean shellfish, tree nuts, peanuts, 
wheat, and soybeans). The labeling law stipulates that the name of the food source of a major food allergen must appear either in 
parentheses following the name of the ingredient (ie, lecithin [soy]), flour [wheat], whey [milk], etc.) or immediately after or next to 
the list of ingredients in a “contains” statement, such as “Contains wheat, milk, and soy”.34 Flavoring, coloring, or incidental additives 
that bear or contain a major food allergen are also subject to the labeling requirements.55 The 2004 labeling law does not adequately 
address the additional 152 foods, such as banana, mango, pineapple, orange, celery, potato, and tomato, which cause the 
remaining 10% of allergic reactions. 
 
Many manufacturers print food allergy information in bold letters on the label so that it stands out from the adjacent ingredient list. 
Some labels use the phrases “may contain… ", "produced on shared equipment with…", or "produced in a facility that also 
processes…" followed immediately by the common name of the major food allergen. The FDA requires nothing beyond labeling of 
items that explicitly contain the known food allergen.56,11 Use of ancillary phrases may be viewed as a prudent risk management 
strategy for food producing businesses. However, this vague labeling is a source of confusion for consumers and may result in the 
unnecessary exclusion of potentially safe food choices from the diets of people with allergies.11 Uncomplicated labeling standards 
are preferable. 
 
While nearly all states allow students to carry their prescribed epinephrine auto-injector at school, many states have passed laws 
to allow schools to maintain emergency stocks of epinephrine. In 2013, the US Schools Access to Emergency Epinephrine Act 
was passed. This law incentivizes states to require that schools maintain and permit trained school personnel to administer 
epinephrine.57 This law could potentially save the lives of thousands of children who are not aware they have a severe food allergy 
or are exposed to an allergen unintentionally. However, it should be noted that a potential barrier to epinephrine access is the 
soaring cost of the prescription. Since 2007, the price of an epinephrine autoinjector has increased over sixfold and may be 
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unaffordable for some patient groups.58 While pharmaceutical coupon programs and generics assist many patients by making 
these life-saving auto-injectors affordable, it is not the case for everyone, such as government-insured patients. Some 
manufacturers offer a prescription savings card that reimburses up to $300 for out-of-pocket expenses to reduce the cost barrier 
to access. Sliding-fee scales are also offered by some manufacturers. Research is needed to determine the impact cost has on 
epinephrine access and utilization. 
 
Another notable law affecting youth with food allergy is Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. This act is a US civil rights 
law that mandates equal treatment of youth with disabilities in federally funded public schools, private schools, and day care 
centers. Youth with severe, potentially life-threatening food allergies generally qualify under this provision.59 The rights of food-
allergic youth are also protected by the Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA). Title II of the ADA requires state or local 
government agencies that receive federal funds take necessary steps to ensure that no individual with a disability is treated 
differently than other individuals. Title III of the ADA requires organizations that do not receive federal funds (private day care 
centers, private schools, etc.) also take steps to ensure persons with a disability, such as food allergy, are treated in a non-
discriminatory manner.60 
 
Lastly, food-allergic adolescents have the right to privacy regarding their condition in addition to the right to be educated alongside 
their peers. Laws also exist to protect non-nursing professionals who give emergency care, such as epinephrine injections, to youth 
experiencing severe reactions.61 These Good Samaritan Laws exist in most states to protect individuals acting in good faith during 
emergencies. However, individuals who respond to emergencies, such as an anaphylactic reaction, should document the actions 
they do, see, and hear while providing care. This written account may serve as a legal document should litigation arise.62 
 
THE ROLE OF ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONALS 
Having legislation in place to protect food allergic youth is important. However, knowledge of and adherence to those laws is 
critical. At the broadest level, allied health professionals should understand and raise awareness among all the clients they serve 
about applicable food allergy laws and potential gaps in protection. For example, fewer than half of public schools in the United 
States employ a full-time school nurse,63 leaving other school personnel responsible for the management of students with severe 
allergies. As parents themselves, allied health professionals can advocate for appropriate nurse-to-student ratios in their school 
systems in order to avoid untrained staff responding to anaphylactic emergencies. In addition to advocacy, allied health 
professionals who work extensively with youth populations (athletic trainers, audiologists, dietitians) should be taught how to 
properly use epinephrine auto-injectors. This education could be embedded in college curricula or offered as on-the-job training to 
help prevent anaphylaxis-related fatalities.64,65 Human resource departments within allied health practices should also consider 
offering resuscitation training to all staff charged with caring for youth.41 
 
Managing food allergies successfully requires a team effort because the majority of food allergy-related fatalities occur in settings 
away from the home.49,66 A full 60% of children have their food-allergic reaction in schools or childcare facilities67 with as many as 
25% of those reactions being first time reactions.68-70 A lack of formal written plans may cause personnel to feel uneasy about food 
allergy emergencies and may delay life-saving care.71,72 Health professionals interested in learning additional steps to take to 
accommodate food allergic children should review The School Food Allergy Program booklet produced by the Food Allergy & 
Anaphylaxis Network (FAAN).59 
 
One component of the booklet is the Food Allergy Action Plan, which describes steps to take in the event of an anaphylactic 
emergency. This plan is considered the gold standard and should be reviewed by allied health professionals to ensure that their 
agency’s plan contains all of the FAAN components.72 Along with the youth’s name and allergies, the plan also lists which treatment 
option is best for various symptoms, dosage information for medications, emergency contact phone numbers, and instructions 
about how to use an epinephrine auto-injector accompanied by a list of staff that have been trained to use them.59 In 2013, the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) released “Voluntary Guidelines for Managing Food Allergies in Schools and 
Early Care and Education Programs,” which is based in part on the FAAN model.73 Schools, health agencies, and allied health 
professionals who adopt written plans modeled after the FAAN and/or CDC recommendations take a crucial step toward helping 
food allergic youth successfully cope with this condition. 
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